
CONGREGATH
EACH NIGHT

\ BAPTIST CI
The Spntf Service la Soui-s

'Are Expected to Cohtlni
vice 11 AJl and* S P.M.

MSalerplece.
Another largo and appreciate

audience greeted Evangelist Joh
tv: Ham at the First Baptist churc
last night. There waa enthuslas
and Interest from the announcem*]
of the first hymn to the close of tl
service.
The programs are arrange< wt

such spirit as to prevent any lag an

|V wherk The song service was son
stirring and Inspiring. new aon
Wag Introduced last night by Fn,
Lyon,"entitled "Keep Sweat." Bol
the air and the thought of the son

proved a hit from the very beginnlr
as different sections of the hout
Joined In singing against each othe
Two choirs have been organized an

they supported by an orchestra. Tl
congregations are growing each nlgl
I A feetere of Woman's -fafffraj

was" Introduced by the speak or hi
fore" V he began his ^g&ees. Upo
look fug ovdr the congregation he n.

ttoed that afl the woui'dh were fai
ning furiously an'd It wga it th
point that he stopped and a*
believe in a religion-of common est
of naturalness. The people In th!
congregation who sesm to be affec

>-« ^ed by the heattffe Awst are tboi
that have fee least clothes on, nam.

V ly the women. The men have on s
' 7 much clothes now as you womo

wear In January, and because ot th:
slavish custom the men are not con

lag to churches today, they pfef<
to alt la the parka, hang around tli
street corners, drug stores and moi
lag picture shows where the electrl
«anB are in operation. When wi
the church of God ever leern an
senses or mdke its services natun
and comfortable T When will wome
loam any sense and stop wearln
these big hat? to chufcil to show o
with." At this polht he asked a
the men of the congregation wi)
wished that the ladles would lea\

.their bats at home to raise the
hands. There jras a unanlmoi
vote. Turning (a the women, I
asked all the women of the congn
gatlon who would be glad to hai
the men cotoe la their shirtwalsi
and enjoy the service to raise the
hands. The entire audience of U

. dies, with the exception ot one at
ter voted; and so K will be the ord«
sron now on aunng me lnieffloEe
of this meeting for the men to fe
perfectly free to eome without the
costs/ by (the sovereign vote of tl
women*
The ersngellst sold, we have fa

lowed this method for the pest ts
jeers with gratifying resutla. si

efter the first title opposition hi
subsided things moved along vrt
greeter enthusiasm, doubling ai

trfbllng the attendance of our eoi

ty> - v'.X -v'Vj
He spoke last night from the 11

ty-ftfth chapter of Isaiah, God's cs

to ths Backslider. This chapter cc

tains a message to the backslid*
by contrast. The first six vep
showing him In s desert spiritual!
ssd the lsst six verses calling hi
to a garden spiritually. The 7 vsn

^ , of the cbfctfter occupying the mldwi
gate out of the one condition int
the other. There was rapt atte
tlon from the beginning to the clo*

of, the address, which' lasted tMrl
minutes. A tense end tender m

ment occurred at the close when
large part of the congregation can

forward to raoouseerateJhfmsolv
t6 active service for Ood .and wl
the requeet for prayer on their b'
half. Following, this there was 01

addition of s splendid young worn*

of the town. vI
v Services Will continue for ti

days, st 11 s. m., and 8 p. m.

I.KAVEtt FOR HOMB.
Mrs. Herbert Orlflln, who ha* tox

on an extended visit to her slate

Mft. Herbert Stllley of this city, ai

Mrs. H. A. Swindell of Maules Polt
returned to hot home In fiwoh Qua
ier today. vti

a ifr' 'I .i * " V

1IKT%HNKI> HOMK
Mr. Herrj Drown aod chlldr

w^o b»rr MM rlrltlog relative* at

friend, lo flwee Qoerfor for .ever

(rijSj

p
1URCH MEETIN(
ttrrlng 'ami Inspiring. Ser vie
re Tor Ten Days With Two Se
The Sermon Last Night Was

rc

jraitii
; Hi umis
i MFIIHIE
*
% "Minstrels at Horn*" presented
g the New Theater last night by X
« Oliver's Grand Jubilee Company w

^ another big suceeee a# far as pinaaH
the audience was concerned. Thla

xt the third musical comedy put on

;e this houee thta week by this exoelle
B. company. Each and every memfo
n of the troupe did their part wJ
j. The songs are alt* new and catch

and as for the Jokes you do not hsJ
3 the old stale ones that you general
'j hear from a company of this claJ
a They are new and full of good laugi
8 Evwry member was well applaudi
t. laet nl|ht. For tonight they wj
o give an entire change of ^prpgraa

For tonight they wllll present a 01
9-^ litfpil l'liilri u "fiTiiWOi T'M'asIP »vi winjiBi LU1UCUJ fumieu jaa

n ThiB fit one of the tunnle
[S comedies over produced Ijiterspera
l. with the Utett'- songs and danc<
#r This, troupe la-without doubt tl
ie boat oae that has ever been hei
|m >e usual' there will be -three fA
|c of the very beat selected aasoclat*
1] films, so be sure andwttend.

hmw
l 001 NICELY
i AT HOSPIIA
ts
lr JdlM Mary Adelaide Duke, dau*
fc" ter of Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. J.

Duke ef Pantego, N. C., who w
,r operated upon at the Washlngt:

Hospital Tuesday is getting aloi
el nicely and strong hopes are entc
,r talned for her recovery. Miss Dul
ie la one of the connty's popular you:

ladles. Unless something unfofsei
happens she wljl be able to retu

fo -to her home within the next f<
ld davg.

II T£r -L
h OUR DARLING.
td
a-

The home* of Mr. and Mrs. W.
f. Burbage of Bath, whs thrown In
>11 a gloom of sadness. Sunday event:
>n June 22th, by the death angel's v

at lilng and bearing away with hi
as their Utile darling bafby Oscar Ri
y. ers one year' and 10 months ol
m He was ok* only a short while a:

ie everything that kind hands could
ty was done to relieve hie sufferings
to though Ood loved blm even mo

a- than we did and celled him to ¥
ie Jjome- where he now resides, with 1
ty two grandhmothers who preced
o- him a few years ago. Little Osc
a Rlners was loved by all who km
ie him. We will all mlaa his tend
bs smiles and lovldg word, bnt wo kda
Lh 'our lops Is his eternal gala. A grc
o- consolation to Us Is knowing th

if he has gone to live with the bless
in Lord and angcle and that wo ha

the same promise that he did.
»n May we all prepare to meet Osc

Rlners In that bright wofld abo
for bis bright angel hands are n<

beckhning us all the while to tu
in from &ln and live with him in 1
rs happy horn*, where fTlef and suffi
id ing Is not khown trot happiness
It stead.
r Wens not dear- papa and hum

your little ono l> not dead, ha
oolr asleep and smiting pour co

ing in Pnradtse above. ; i
si The little babo haa gone In re

;
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Be iMany topics of vital interest to I
gt good roads boosters will he taken up s

8(1 at the Convention to be held In Dur(aham today and tomorrow. The most d
^ vital topics, however, will be those t

0 relating to the ee^Mtshment of a 2
-State WgTrway Commission; Uniform 1

Bd Road Laws, aijgh as the Requirement 1
of Lights, Keep to the Right, Injnry 1
to Road Surface, Jorlsdlctlon of e

County Commissioners over 'ftaffic, <
etc., by Prof. M. H. Stacy of the t
State University; the Maintenance of c
Roads by Mr. D. Tucker Brown. Or- l
ganlzer and Engineer of the North 1
Carolina Goods Roads Association;
and the discussion of "Federal Gov-
ernment and Highway Construction" 1
toy the Hon. Jespe Taylor, President JjLof the Ohio Gopd Roads Fededratlon. 1

There will, however, be no speakerwho will confor a stronger and <
more Inspiring message than the J
Hon. John H. Small of the First Con- J

k gressional District. <
c- An especial Invitation Is extended 1
af to all those expecting to become
1,11 members of the next Legislature, »o J
ag that they can Join in discussing and
,r" getting Information which- will as- t
Ke siBt tbem in forming correct opinions] i'
Q* as.to any road legislation which may I

- Woman's Civic 1
Formally 0p<

So (By Katie Htilloy Bonner.)
The play ground undertaken by

lB. the Civic Cluto on a meant lot, the
lm use of which was offered- try the own,n-ers Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Brooks, was
id. formally opened July 4th by a garadden party. iMessfa. Dborn and
do $lareh disked, harrowed and rolled
Kb the ground; the small boys and girls
to and the young men and women of the
lie town weeded, raked and swept anilsother part of -the ground; one of
ed our industrious young woodworkers
lar Mr. Ous 'Adams, built seats about
»w the only*two trees the playground
ei boasted.a giant walnut and a cotton
3W wood, tfnder each of these (s also h

sat chain swing. There is space Cor
fet two crouquet eohrta and one tennis
efl court, and a diamond for the small
ye boys baseball. One crouqust court

is now in use and*-the tennis court
ar will aoon be ready for use.,
<? Bath haa Ideal camping spots in

jw its sheltered creeks within ehsy reach
rh of good river fishing and bathing,
ills A party from Tarfeoro Is spending its
»r second summer camping in one of
Iff- these spots. Again the winter Vl?l

see great numbers of wljd ducks and
is. *0086 In these waters.a delight to
is the eye of a sportsman,
m- The club has begun the study of

North Carolina history beginning
at, with that of Bath. The public school
lis history »«.our toxt book, supplement
a ed by tales fr<m> the old resident,

t*. and made Interesting by open air

I mansion, of LeMch'a kettle sad his

)N D|ii\ -» B
SB.<Wr fought und FrkU>
- "fr * » -!
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iem<bly. [
Since the last Convention if the

Association, Mr. D. Tucker fcrowa
Las been employed as OrganlAr and
field Engineer, and sinceJjyfbegan
Vort the ffrst of February he has
>eea of great assistance not only In
ncreasing the membership of the Aalociatlon,but In giving advice and
mglneerlng assistance to many counlesand townships, and has made adIressesin counties In connection
rlth bond Issue campaigns. Mr.
5rowft will discuss In detail the Main
enance of Rcfods; taking up the
inestion of Organization and OonnyMaintenance Forces; Maintenance
[funds and Wide Tires and their efectnpon the maintenance of roads.

Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, State Getloglst,will discuss North Carolina's
Public Road Policy of Today, and
ludgff A. W. Graham, of Oxford, will
Il0cus8 North Carolina and a State
Highway Commission. Dr. H. Q,
\lexander. President of the FarmersUnion, will talk on what Good
[toads Mean to the Farmer, and hie
iddress will be both instructive and
inspiring', as he is a progressive". 91
t£e truest type.

ub Of Bath
med On July 4th
lately delighted Washington ant
Beaufort e unty with Its presence
The town-beautifuj contest le stll

In progreia. The Judges on theli
last tour of Inspection reported th<
premises kept by a certain ten-yeai
old boy In tbe lead In the "clear
lot" contest.
Our club le happy to report thai

tbe commons has been snrreyed anr

s plot of It made. 80 the town no*

has 163.3 aero of fine truck and
farming land for sale. The pro
?eeds from* this* sale is'to erect 1

brick school .building in the town
The club extends thanks to tb<

American Ciric Association, Wash
Ington City, for some books on cir
les presented to the reading room

Our corresponding secretary hai
accepted from Mrs. Joseph Hyd<
Pratt, chairman, the rice-chairman
ship of the department of dries ii
the North Carolina 8tate eFderatloi
of Women's Clubs.
The following la the aim of th<

Woman's Clwic Club of Bath. Schoo
house within the town, lights on th
streets, whiskey out ot towu. Watcl
us attain.our Ideals.

THROUGH CITY.

MMH1. A. J. Lmptott tad S W
Spain of llobuoVen. N. C.. woro ll
th* fJtrioaar « fouto to th.lr hom
tram Mymomttv N. wlwro.tho:
went to attfnd thn annual mootlni

AILY
M JOLt 9. 1914

Ull IffiE
cm men
flnig

W. M. Chaunccy Re elected
Grand Preildoit and W. H.
McPevett Grand Secretary
For Coming Tear.

The Grand Lodge offhe Charitable
ijPTotherhood met in the town of Plymonth,N. C. .yesterday In it« fifteenthannual convention. There
were about one hundred delegate*
present feprMetttiqf seventy lodges.
The fcdldwifig officers were named
for the ehnalfig /ear: fitaad Resident,W. U. cEauneey; Grind VicePresident,H. ft. Bwrow; Grand
Chaplain, J. B. Satterthwalte; Grand
Secretary. W. H. McDevett; Grind
Treasurer, D. T. Herring. The flext
ant ual meeting of the order goei
Morehead City. The people of Piy-|
mouth entertained the delegates' royalty.The meeting wee 6ne of thej
very best ever held since the organ-
Uatloa of the order.

It's Restful in Washington Park*

depTST r
BROKEN (ILL

THE REIMS
I 111! UUUVlftUU

Washington, D. C., July 8.."In
its pdrertteht efforts to secure
toria! power, the Post Office Departmenthas broken all records," today
declared Jonathan Bourne, Jr., who
is chairman of the Joint CongressionalCommittee on Railway Mall
Pay. "The Department Mil, H. R.
17042, provides that 'not exceeding'
certain rates shall be paid to steam
railroads for transportation of the
mall. The same bill atoo contains
a clause compelling the railroads to
carry mall.

%

"It is claimed that 'not exceeding'
is but a continuance of existing.law,
'but heretofore the railroads have not
been compelled by law to carry mall.
They are supposed to have accepted
the ratee as a voluntary act which
In itself was assumed to be sufficient
guarantee that rates will not be too
low and it was only necessary for
Congress to fix maximum 'rates. But
this assumption was not sound as a

railroad would hardly dare to refuse
to carry aaail because of irritation
from such action In the community
In which the road operated.
"Tbe Interstate. Commerce Com-

mission is now authorised to fix
maximum rates, it being left to tha

1 railroads to fix the minimum. It
would be considered preposterous
that the Commission should fix the

I maximum rates it "which railroads
must carry freigt and leare the ship

] pers fix the minimum. Yet this it

r
tho very thing0that the Post Office

s Department proposes for mall pa?

r
in the departmental bill. Congress

4
-Is to flx the maximum rates and the
shipper.the Post Office Department

t .la to fix the minimum rates, and

I the railroads are to be compelled tc

r carry the mall. This Is a proposi
4ion without parallel in the hletorj
of rate regulation. It Is Bureau
cracy run mad."
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: PROGRESS
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h Work is now progressing on th<
Baptist Church property at the cor

nor of Main and Harvey streets. Th
Morton residence has been moved a
as to face Harvey street and la no*
being made ready for the pastor am

a his family. Work Is expected to be
gin on the church building with!

v tho next few weeke. It promises t
K be one of the most imposing churc

========
- -
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W1H Meat "at Court House at
Eleren O'clock To Ratify
Action Of The Primary and
Complete The Ticket

The Democratic County Convention
pursuant to the call of Chairman
(Lindsay C. Warren, will meet in the
Courthouse, this city, tomorrow
morning at eleven o'clock for the
purpose of ratifying the vote in the
recent primary and also to complete
the county ticket. The outlook is
that the convention will be largely
attended.

mm
ihe mi
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That "Greater Washington Edition"of the Dally News Is going to
be some paper. About ten days ago
an Intimation Was tfven the reader*
of .this paper what they mKrht emmet
.we Mid then It would be a credit
to Washington and that optniofc hsrt
not been changed one iota, in fact,
rt are more sanguine than ever, that
it will exceed anything erer before
-put out by a Washington.newspaper.
It has required hard work.there is
nothing obtained in this day and I
time that does not require it but ono

thing sure the aftermath 1b going to
prove more than satisfactory fo.*
what labor and toll has been given It.
The issue will be circulated widely
and Is designed to tell the people
t-'sewhere what Washington is and
what her future Is. No town in EaatornCftrollua today has more naturaladvantages and the time is now
with as to show it. The "Greater
Washington Edition" is but the begining. The Issue as we stated abovois going to be some paper. No
stcnr is being left unturned towards
ibis end. Boost your town and your
town will boost you and will make
you feel proud of the fact that you
ar a citizen of a community whose
possibilities and resources cannot be
questioned.

Let's build In Washington Park.

DEATH OF JAMES JARVIS CUTLER,Kit.

iMr. James Jarvls Cutler, son of
Timothy Cutler and Sarah, his wife.
was born near Zion church. Beaufort
county, N. C., on the first day of De'cemlber, 1825. He died at his home
Sunday, June 38, 19.14, being 89
yean, seven months and 27 days old.
In 1852, June 1st, he married Mary
Ann Tafikard, daughter of Ramon
Tankard. Nine Children blessed
their home of which his wife and sevenof them survive him. He was a

faithful and consistent member of
Zlon Church; had been a member of
the vestry for fifty years and warden
for forty-41ve years. He was always
ready and willing to help a good
aause. He was of a family whose
lineage had been strong and conspicuousIn its social and public life
from Its very earliest history. He
spent all of his many and useful
years here, and he had become one

of the strong towering landmarks of
the community in Its business, social
and religious life. He was a man

of strong mind, firm conviction, honestpurpose, polished manners, forcefulpresence and attractive personalityIn ita broad sense. He was nevertoo tired to please his family.
His father died when he waa veryl
small, then his uncle raised htm.
After he was married he looked out

t for his mainer and two sisters as long
as they lived. His mbther lived to

be one hundred and one, his sisters,
» one lived to be 83 and one 89.
\

A A precious one from us has gone.
- A voles ws loved Is stilled;
i A place Is vacant In or home,
o Which never can be filled.
k
>- Ood in His wisdom has recalled
s- Tho b«M HI. 1ot« hid ftTen.
«lA»d though hi. body rtombor. noor
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likely To Accept The InvitationOf The Mediator*. !
Will Re-organize.
Imnto, Tea..Th« Coaitttatleaal- 'T

tot* are unlikely to aoooyt the offer
of the Niagara mediators for a conferencewith representatives of Ht»ertato arrange a provisional governmentin Mexico.

Thisannouncement, coming from
unquestioned sources, reached the
border here yesterday.

1- was declared by arrivals here
that the generals of the Constitutionalistarmy to whom the question was

submitted for advice by Carransa had
with the exception of the generals,
«f Obregon's division, who have not
Lrct had time to report, strongly opposedany such conference.

Carranxa's answer has not yet been
sent to the mediators, but no doubt
wa8 expressed by those in close
touch with the situation as to what
the answer would be, according ty
travelers from Saltlllo. The Constitutionalistsposition, it was said,
is that an agreement to accept a provisionalgovernment most cause the
outbreak of other revolutionary
movement.

Happenings following Madenrs

agreement to allow De T<a Barra to
become provisional president ware
recalled In this connection.
Tbe/ ConatltttUonallata assert that

the reforms for which they are strtv
lng only can be placed In saceeasfal
operation without loss ot life by n

government under military role, such
as Benito Juares operated In Vera
Grus in the 60's.

They emphasise this by calling
attention to the fact that any pro-

'

j
visional president to take legal action
of any sort must convene Congress .

as at present constituted, and depend
upon that body. to ratify his acta
until an election shall have been
held. To obtgln reforms or satisfactoryaction through a body under
the complete dominion of Hherta, the
Conetltutlonalista say. would be to
expect the Impossible.

Carransa, It is said, has given assurancestbat if the Tampico gatewayIs opened for Importation of
arms and ammunition, he will take
fckxlco City within a very short
time, establishing peace on a firm
"basis under military rule until it is
possible to hold a fair election.

El Paso, Tex..-Reconstruction of
the Constitutionalist government machineryIn Chihuahua will begin Immediatelyas a result of the settlementof the Carransa-Villa dispute.

Carransa- offlicals ousted from of-
flee In Juarez and other Chihuahua
olliesby the Villa faction wtll be reinstated,according to the Caransa
ag< nts here today.

Such action would mean the restoringof federal telegraph and rail
-way lines In Chihuahua to the controlof Carranza appointees. Most
of these men are among the twenty-fourCarransa officials held as virtualprisoners in Chihuahua city by
the Villa authorities since the breach.

At least three Carranza officials
will resign, owing to the demands ,M
irrde by Villa's delegates. Iidor
Fchela, mllnlster of communication
in the Carranza ca/blnet; Alfredo
*8receda, one of Carranza's special
agents in Washington and General
lsidro Trevlno, chief of staff of tjie
Constitutionalist leader, will be removed,according to the well InformedConstitutionalists in El Paso.

It is reported'that Raefel ZubaranCompany, special represntattve
of CarrSnsa in Washington, may rereetgnas the Villa faction Is bitter
against him. In return for thfese
concessions on Carranza's part Villa
has acknowledged absolute euj&ttf
nation to him, according to m/ Sss
from Torreon. _/

GREETING FRIltNM.
Mr. John O. Reld of Jacksonville,

Fla., a former Washington boy. Is
here shaking hands with his many
friends. He ozpects to return home
la a fewd*7».- i

AT WASHINGTON PARK.

The. Christian Cberoh Sanday


